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IWKtlTT.MMc ANIMAL JftMAl Hit IS
111 It II It HO K MIAMI'S.t

Hie Darn el llinry Wolf, I'.inHlnln nit
lionet. Three Colli, Hl Slrri, nml

Fourteen Other nrlrllr. il lluitiril
Mock, lleniiein ell , Citiitint-i-l

Olio of tliu I urn est mul tnoil ilovtimiivo
fltOH in tliu upjier oiiil of ilio miiiity fur many
joars, took ptaco at Mill way, u station oil (ho
vivuiiiig.v loiuinma railroad, about tlilni

nilles north of Lltllic and bolwion Hint town
ami nphrata, on 'Ihursday night llemj
Wolr Is the owner or a line rami at tins plum

ml on It was a Miry largo turn. Mr. Woll'nsou live upon amt occupies the form. On
riuiiHitny iiiKtitHtKHit 1 1 o'clock lli burn ohdiscovered to Ijo on tire. Tlio Haines iiihiIu

rapid huudwayaiid vvorobojnnd all rout ml Ina short lime. It was not long until tlio Urge
building was completely destroy oil, together
with all Inuncui'o totia.'i-- o Mied whlih bIiii.1
near by. Ho raplil was llm progns
ortlin lliii tlint all ellorts to mio Urn IImi
Mock were fruitless. '1 wonly-ulu- o Hier mil
main were roosted, nml they ronMilMl of six
line Iioihoi, to colts, nix largo fat steers,
ami llfltoi lirail el ottior homed cattle.

All tliu lm, straw, ill'., In tlio barn was
I oil. In tlio tobacco Midi were two reaperi,
it iiumbcror vvitgoiisauil it largo ipinntliy of
meat, none or which was raved.

Tlio tire was undoubtedly the Work or an
luicnillary, butiio truces el tliOKUllly iwttv
has been jet lieou learned. Tlio Damns wore
llrst seen by miino moil who were at tlio Ml
huso store, lilt It was then loe Into. Tlio
tonti'iiti or tlio barn were owned bj theyounger .Mr. Wolf, ami the buildings oulvbyhisrtther.

When the tire was diwnvnrnd the tlamoi
wore bursting out on all side. Tho loss on
the buildings alone will amount to iono
I'ho ham his an insurance of ?!,.!") In tliu
riTlIiurn Mutuut. Nearly ovorythlugarntind
the barn mul Mieds was iteatroyoil.

luvvLAit tiorr.ii.sjir.ni
A l.etture hy I'riil .1 II. Kit-Ho-t In.lr. the

.tllilcr. of CollPKn , VI A
' Popular (.o eminent, " was the Mihjtxt

et l'rol. J. II. Klctter's lei turu delivered bo-fe-

the students In Col log" chapel Thursday
lllfcllt

lu his lutrodiiitlou the lecturer said that li
Mas tliu duty et every citizen to take an ar
tlo part In politlci, and csHcmiy upon the
Intelligent young man was dependent the
purity ami progress of our government lor
the future,

'the Uoiuocratic term or govirumunt, the
"In-.il.- ksUI, ranCod highest. It brings out
the Instinct unit liupulso or human iiaturo to
develop its oors. it has It root In o

rlKht--s el cqiiHlltv. "Lovo thy
iicighborasthjsell. " Tills Ifos at the Init
torn el democracy.

Ilo tht'ii trmed the ancient liiouiii hual
forinn et govern mint, lading Nptioi.il atross
on thoMi of Orots.0 and Koine, lion all or
llioin utturly failed In accomplishing thehighest posiuvo pooil.

Ho then cited the urltfcisius el lluxluy and
Malthen Arnold in regard to doiiiivnillo
foruiHol goornuicnt not twiugablo to orlgl
unto high lileala. Their nrgiiuiunts ho mot
by comparing Knglfili wltli American Instl-tut-

ns, how the former, oou as late as
during the reign or llonry VIII, the most
liarbarous liilllctions wuro executed iiioii the
sioraiid hulploss , how to this day the pow-

erful hao no tear of losing thuir po.sltl(iiis of
iliHtliiclion, no mattur what tuudouf l(o they
may lead; whllo the poorer classes hao no
liopool rlxliig. With tliuin thoNtatolsoM'ry-llilug- ,

lllterti and eipiality Is piishwl In the
background. In AmoricA lirnt Is lietiloiu,
next is e(imllly, mul then comes the Mate,

Ho then jHilutod out Homo of the factoiH
threatening our own government, huuIi as
luxuiy and woilth. lioro lhoss.ukor made
iiiviitlou of tiudenclert towards dKuter
iH'twrcu capital and labor. Ho alluded to
Jay UoulU uml I'owdorly, at pre-en- l before
the court wlioistomolo out Justlco to loth
(apllallst unit laborer. Ho lo!lous tint
I'owderly c the Hjiujidtby of the
iwplti, haiugeiiualltynnd right oil IushUIo.

In conclusion the lecturer Nild that as
long as man was siulul our forms of govern
meiit from tlmo to tune naturally had to
(hangoaud tlnally bodKsoUod lorKoiuothlug
blglmr and bettor to take Its place. Tho
Lhurch nml Matu Mioulduover be united , but
mily as a government, partaking et t'hrisl'a
dm irlnetMirdlvino govtirnmeul, recognizing
that all men are Iilo and oipial, ormcatos
itaiodo of law a with divine rights will It K
pniNporous and happy.

Tho Collego Oleo club roniloieil two
line selections, one at the opoiilng and this
othorattheclokoot the lecture.

'Hum enda the rourso of lectures given hv
the I'ollrgo . M. C. A. lor the present
MUWOI1H.

W OHA OIIHAI. COMTI.11,
On Saturday luorning tlio aophoinoro mid

trojlimau clavsos belonging to the Drag
nothlau Hoctoty will have an oratorical con
test. Tlio prize for the best oration out of tlio
aophoinoro class will be a gold medal, the
Irishman pri7.othii workof lajogfollovv. Tins
contest lias only Ireen Introduced this i,iar
and promieea to be a ory interesting one.
The public Is Invited.

I). A. Souders, of the noniltiary, has re
eclved a call Irom 1 niou llrldge, Md.

Kebort 1 C'ruir., also ofsonior class In the
homluary, lias received a call from Dubois
I'lty, Clarion county, l'iu

Tho dual examination for the aoulor ilass
lu the seminary will begin the Hecond week
in .May. Tlio text examinations for the. Mm-io- r

class In college will begin one week
earlier.

Mr. Leonard, the jauitoi el the college,
who has boon Muttering for the last low oars
Irom a number or tumors, lias liually been
cured et thorn all, and is perfectly well again.

Tlio coming seminary commencement
promises to be one of the most interesting that
has been held for yearn, sliico the senior class
has already made ipilto oxtenslvo prepara-
tions ho as to make it both attrautlv o and edi-
fying.

a muut of UAuatunr.
Tlio Kcnil family (live a Fine Io.trmuental

liiflcal Concert.
Tho voll-kuow- u Kotnpu musical family

who havoon two previous occasions croited
favorable IniprosslouH on Lancaster audi.
oncos, appeared before a cultured aHsomhlago
in Grace I.uthorati chapel las! ovoulng.
Their repertoire embraced many instrumental
gems that were rendered with rare lollcity
and expression. Tho concert opened with a
trio from Hoetboxen, participated In by Mr.
Albert K om pa, piano, Miss Kva Kompa,

lollu, and Mian HoUno Kompa, 'cello. 'I ho
alternated passages el rapid milMo with Mow
and soul Inspiring cadeuco wore not lost
UH)ii the audlonce,

Tlio bccoud iiumbor of the tirogrummo was
a violin solo "Concerto" by Vieuxtomps, ren-
dered In cxciulslto Htyloby Miss KvaKompi.
Her skill with the bow was most remark-
able, fittingly exemplifying the

In tills supposed exclusively
iiiasculiiiONpIiuro. Thooverturo 'Masauiello''
was next tlnoiy given oy mo ontire ivompa
family, l'art Hocoud began with a Hplrlted
piano hoIo, "Oraud FantuUle Dramathiue,"
by Lluzt, lu which Mr. Albert Kompa
showed his woiulorfnl skill In tuning the
keys to strains et harmony. Ills reception
was be enthusiastic that ho was compelled to
reioiid to an encore. Ilia work was

by u 'cello solo, "Trotiinerel," by
tSchuuianii, kHiih Holeu Kompa proving her-Be- lt

a perlect mistress of this dilllcult musical
iimtruiueut. From it she evoked with equal
r.i-- o strains sivngo and swoet. To the eiiioro
that was given liorHho responded lu uheerlul
siyiu wiiii a pioce inai sun stronger nxcu uer
merits on the audloiico. (She was succeeded
by her father, In u piano solo " Murmuring
Cascadu" by I'leczouka, a humorous musicii
gem, thooncoroto which wasro8ondod toby
Miss Kva Kompa In a vlollu solo that created
much eiithuslaam. Tho feast of harmony
was concluded by an overture, "Tho Caliph
or llagdud," by lloleldleu, in which the entire
Kompa lamlly uppoared to great advautaue.

It was an evenlug or thorough enjoyment,
the musical features being a treat to which
Lancastrians are rarely Invited to attend.
The Kcmpa family have solidly established
themselves arnQnglocal musical connoisseurs,
and tliolr audiences will grow larger us thuir
merits bocemo bettor known.

Hiitsr.i.r.H v. ti iKiiir.

Tlin Ni-i- t rr.lilrntof llio Ainrrlian A.otla
Hull ,el I lane 1111 Claim,

'I ho phenomenal uete of the A met ban
Association el base ball clubs has made It a
not unworthy rival of tlio Itnguo. When the
American Association was llrst rorinrd it
wax thought to Ihi lmp"osblu to keep lln-- t

claas clubs alloat on twenty live tents ad
missions, but the low ralo nihui made
the association iKinular It was m r i
the nimble Miilllng agalnM llm flow
Mx Tho great crow ds that thronged
to aeo the games uipdti It xnslblo ter
the iiiunigeriH to bid for and obtain (ho
t est talent III the market. 'I liy prcsldtiit el
the American Association is heeler (. .

Ikoll, Miti ofden. A T, Ikotl, who wasu
Illusion ngout at Columbus, Ohio, for a
iiumlKir el onr. I'rcsldont Wlkotl'a llrst
couiieitioii with professional base bill was lu
IS7J, when ho was ofllclal r of tlio
Columbus i lub. In lfcSI ho was made aocre-laryort-

American -- sool.it Ion in plain of
I A. llllims, who resigned the snltlou tu
tike ihargo or the hu louis Browns. In
Is-s- , ho was reelected. Kirly In Inl Mr. II.
I .Mcknight, who had been proMtlcm el the

nluio its orgaiilz.itlou, was re-
elected, hut dllloreuio arising Isitvveen the
various elubs be was deisisod In the iuteroM
et harinony and Mr. Wlkoll electisl lu his
stead, fho long connection or the now presi
dent with thy H)rt makes his election a
moit llttiug ouk. Tho American Association
Is composed or clubs luNoK York, ltrookln,
riilladeliihln, llaltimorp. I'lttshurg, Clin 111
n ill, l.oiilsvllloaud St. Louis.

lliu l.tcu1 bPHMOi Openeil.
The loigiio wa.son was Hiicufmrully opened

jeatenlay, except iu Kuus.ts City, whom the
game with the Chlcigo was iHistiKined on ac-

count of rain. In Now York almost twelve
llioiiK.md jiooplo cheered themselves hoarse
over lhoiSiute.it between the homo team mid
the Itirston It required nlovon iutiliigs to
llulsli the game, and the giants won by,'i to I.
In Washington the I'hlladolphla (lull were
creatly surprlsoil by the homo team, mid
Harry Wright was compelled to o his
hhthly-pralse-d to.nn defeated hy 0 to J 'I ho
Detroit team showed th it they itad improved
vvondi rluliy since their opening, and they
defeated the St. loul, at the homo or the
latter, liy ti to .

Morrl, the Pittsburg pitcher, has grown
noMout ihal ho I uiivvleldv. Unasked the
iiiaiiigemunt of the club peruil-nln- to pitch
ev erj other day.

Tho weight of the Chicago club Is put down
at AMK) (Kiuuds.

Jliiimy ItroutherH is the llrst batter on the
Itullalo. This Is tliu town where his big
brother made his reputation, and the itiens
no doubt think .lliiiiny can do the same.

Tho iucricau Association games viistenlay
resulted Al I'hiladolphla . Mlilolic S MeU
l. at Hallluioro llaltlmoro II, Unxiklyn 1),
at St. IaiiiIs .St. Iiuis'.), Cincinnati I.

Kllroy w.is hit hard by ttrooklju jesler-day- ,
but the lkUtlmoroshRiHlled Toelo with-

out niarvy.
Ii Is atrnngo that in the close gaum in .Now
ork yesterday, the Now ork made sixteen

hit", wlillo Hasten had tint kovoii.
Tim Philadelphia club could do little with

.Shaw jesterdny.
lining Johnson, of the Iloston, began his

heavy work yesterday by making a houie
run.

'llio Southern I.osguo pimos osloriliy
were. At Augusta, (ia. . Augusta I, I

it Savannah, '.a.. Sivanuih ,
Nashville ", (game was called alttr eleven
Innings on account of darkness), at Macon,

a. . Allantas, Macon J, at Charleston, b.
C. . Charleston 'i, Memphis 1, eleven innings.

i'hoohibltion games resulted:
U lersey City: Jersey City J.., SUirs ' , at
Newark, . I Newark 10, Bulla!.) s, at i,

. Y. . KoihesterT, Klinira I.

TIIU CALL TU AltMM!

Allianj, Ncn ork, at lli l'niifit 11I

l Invanliiu.
Ill rosK)iisu to a call issued by lieuoral

lliruiimaud other", Urand Army men and
citizens, to the number of two hundred, met
In the assembly chamber at lbany, N". Y.,
on 'I liursday night to protest ngalust the
utterain es of Jellorsen Davis, In his spoecli
at Montgomery, and to denounce the " rusiir-rullo- u

of Davis from the oblivion to which a
liival mid pttnotlo roplo had lonslgnol
him "

SpiHches wuro made by (lonerat Itanium,
Speaker 11 uMed, Senators Italuesaud Smith,
AHsflinblyiuan Van Allen and others. Sen-
ator Coggeshall was the last speaker. When
ho had concluded the crowd sang "We'll
Hang Jell Davis On a hour Apple Tree,"
Resolutions previously .introduced, declar-
ing treason islious, Ac, were twirled and the
moiling adjourned.

Hurts ftulmtly.
1 10111 the l'hllaililihla lii'inlier, Kep

Certain people in Albany iiuulotliemsolips
lidiciilous by holding a mass meeting to
protest against the ovation given Jellorsen
Davis, at Mnntgomorv. Why can't they let
the Alabamlaiis enjoy themselves in tliolr
own way, so long as It pleases thoni and
hurts nobody 0U0 .'

a 1 i:r stat 1 : n,,.scr.s.
Dr. Ilostetter, one of the heaviest stock-

holders, hajs work will probably be re-

sumed on llio Mouth Penu road by Juno 1.

IMwitrd Kiuiiaue, who has victimized
Philadelphia and Pittsburg llrms to the ex-
tent et ;,r,(00, has been arrested in Wheeling
at the lustaiico or Pittsburg detectives.

West Chester has tills j oar declined to pay
Into the btato treisury the tax upon her
(smiled debt, mid lias entered Into a syndi-
cate with other boroughs and counties to test
the constitutionality or the tax.

Colonel 'llicodoro W. Itean, of NorriMown,
will deliver the Decoration Day address at
Oxlord. Theodore K. Htubbs, of Oxlord, will
speak at New London.

li. 1 Cluover pleaded guilty iu the Clus-
ter louuty quarter sosslous court to having
uttered two forged notes, one dated Docum-bori- i,

1KSI, for sixty dajs, lor filO, on the
National bank of Chester county, purporting
to be endorsed by David McClure, and
...... 11. ..M .1.... .1 1.....I..1H .SI t.OI III lll.tlf ilf.VU

lor 5100, 011 the l'lrst National bauk et West
Chester, purporting to be drawn by Isaac
Cochran. When the dofenso called w ltuesses
to prove provloua good character, Mr. Coch-
ran broke down ami wept, as dUl'thodelend-ant- .

Sentonce was doferrod.
Hmith Duttermoro, W.

II. Harding and Josso Smith are n trial In
llarrlsburg, charged with conspiracy and
fraud In securing an appropriation of $lJ,r00
lor a bogus miners' hospital at Coimellsvllle.

Congressman Jloyle, of Fayette county,
announces his willingness to break thotwo-leri- n

prlmlplo by going to Washington lot a
third term.

l,iu Utile Ka.lerllmu Dlilslo.
Lliabetlibtuart Phelps, whoso sprained

right wrist Is st'll lu splints, yet manages to
do a good deal of work and sayathat she can
write cislor than she can diitate, vv herein Bhe
dlllors Irom some women w ho are uioro prone
louiciaiiuit loan lunuiiuBv huj tinut, v.v.

Htimtay S Itnnl Imtltiite.
Uov IT. It. Dohner, et this city, isronduct- -

Ing the proceedings of the Humlay school In-

stitute for the district ofStoeltonatthat place.
I 'I ho sessions began Thursday ovoulng and

win coniiuuo iuouuay.

LAYING Tllli COKNKIt-STON- K

UF TIIKVtlNI'r.lHtHA'iK MUNVMKNV

MOSIIIOIUHItr, At.AUAMA

Tlifi Aililiri.of .l.rfprMiii llati. Iii tlin Thtntif;
(latlirrtsl lu VVIIIirM llin HUiIIiij of

hlislt In llio Mrinurj'uf th Donil Hot

illflu in llifi IjiIb Cniilnl'rui

I hocapltul grounds III Monlgoinory, Ala.,
vvern thronged with people on Thursday to
witness the laying or the corner slotio of the
Con ledcralo monument, or, asnomooxpresiod
It, "the olllclal Utiiml of the Confederacy."
Near a platform in cell d for the speakers
stood the lornor-stoiio- , on which, in raised
tetters, Is the Inscription : "Cornor-sten- o

laid by Jolluison DavU, April
i.".', I&t." Watts, who had
U'cn attorney genual lu the Confederalo
cabinet, was the pioildlug olllcor of the
israslou, nml Introduced Atr. Davis, who
mill :

It is ikeplygrHlllIng lo mohiljopresonleit
lojoii by one whom I leaned for advice
when advice was wanted, whoso stern qual-
ities always made mo stuo that the Judgment
)o was drawing was from the iHittom el his
he-irt- . Whenjou called him away the
was missing which ho onio tilled, and I have
always desired tu lay my hand iik) him
agiln. Doing so Rinld applause J Ihus it
was when we mot the other night, alter
i ears or separation, soine jnoplo In the room
gnu a saldoulc smile to wi two old,
weallier-is'ale- n moil oiiinraio as iiioiigu
their hearts were young although their heads
were old.

Associated hero with ki miitiy memories
Ihrilllin; and tender, 1 have lelt that It wore
ihiugeruiis Tor mo to attempt to sjs-a- to 3 on
11s my heart would prompt me. Not that I
aiiialvvavs treasuring up bitterness against
any one ', but lain overflow Ing with lovoaud
admiration for our beloved people. Long
applause. To avoid, therefore, anything
which might be prompted by the lullnessof
myheart-ro- rl bollove I am d

lu that condition or 11011 cltlreushlp which
leaves mo very little to tear Opphtuso, for
tlio purHmo et guarding others rather tlian
mysell I have prepared niiiiio notes that I
might read whlih would not contain

would be constructive or hurtful.
Voices: "tie 011 1 hay what ) oil please I

Sou are in the Iiouho of your friends !'' J

My friends, partners In Joy and in sorrow,
In trials and in sutlering. lhavoooiuotojolu
you in the performance el a nurtd task, to
lay the foundation et a monument at the
cradle of the Confederalo government whlih
Bball commemorate the gallant sons el Ala-bain- a

who died lor their countiy, who itavo
their lives a tree-wil- l ofTurlng in deleuso of
the rights et their sires won In the war of the
KovoliilIotinudthOHtalo'Hfioverlguty,lroedoiu
and iiidependenio which were lelt us as an
inheritance to their isratority forever.
These rlghlM the compact or union was
formed not to destroy but the r to pro-so- n

o nod orietuate. Who ho ilenles this
cannot liavo attentively read the atticlea et
lonreiloratlon or the constitution el the United
States. Tho latter was rorined and designed
the bettor to ellevt the purpose et the llrst.

It is not purjxo to dwell upon the events
or tliu war. They wore laid liororo you yes-
terday by that great soldier lu so able a man-no- r

as to requlrn no supplement from me,
Tlioy weio laid beloro ou by one who, llko
.I.110.H: " Cunela qiioriiui vidi et magiin
pira fuL " (louoral John li. liordon was tlio
Muldler who when our tluios seemed darkest
at Petersburg was selected by his chieftiaii
(Leo) as the best man to had the charge, to
repel the btsleglug army, to make a sortlo
and attack lu Hank and rev orso, to double up
Urant'H armv, aud If 1 may say so in his
presence here, ho f illid, liut his lailuro wax
due to the failure or bis guides tocairy him
whorolio Dronoced to civ. A train that mau
and gallant soldier was the one ersoii whom
Leo called at AiiimiimUuv whtn hovvanted to
Know wlietncr 11 was sissiblo to break the
llio that obstructed his retieat toward the
mountains of IrKiula. He unsvvered that
It was linpossiblo , that arter four oars
of hard lighting his division was
worn down ton fragment. 11 being then
imiHisslble tu break tliu line that obstructed
his march to the mountains, Lee, like Wash-
ington, without know lug, perhaps, that
Washington over the expression, Mid
il ho could reach the mount tins of Irgiula
ho could continue the war lor twenty
years. Hut when ho lountl the line
which obstructed bis retreat could not
ho broken, ho said thore was nothing
to do but surreuder. Ho remombered,
however, that Loo was not one who contem-
plated Hiirrendering as long as ho had the
(lower to light or retreat, and when huutme
to the last moment of surrender ho said to
General (Irnnt. "lhavoeoiiio to treat with
you ror llio purpostuil surrender, but, Oon-or-

t.r.tnt, undersuind, 1 will surrender
nothing that retlects upon the honor et my
army." Orant, like a mini, said ho wanted
nothing that would have that ellecl, and that
Leo might draw up the paiors himseir.

Ml II1.SIIII, to hhk n ntiN vi. 11 v 1:.

It Is not my purpoto either to discuss the
political ".uestlou on which my views have
eleevv hero and in other times Ih'iii freely

or to review the past, except in vin-

dication el the character and conduit of those
to whom it Is proposed to do honor on this
occasion. That we may not be understood
bv Hiich as are not wlirully blind, It may be
proier to state in the loregroiiud that we
have nodesiro to feed the lues et sectional
hate, vv bile w o do not seek to av old vv hatev er
responsibility attaches to the bellel in the
righteousness et our causoaud the virtue of
those who risked their lives to defend It.

Long applause and cheers. J Uov engo Is not
the sentiment urn chivalrous eople, aud the
alKHIicgm that forgiveness ismoroo.isy to the
injured than those who Inlllit an injury has
never bad a more powcrlul Illustration thati
in the present attitude of the two set lions
toward one another. Policy, 111 the itlwomo
et maguanimty, would have indicated that in
a restored union of the Mates there should
have boon a lull restoration et the equality,
privileges and benellts as they had d.

Though, this has nnt been thoca.se,
yol you have iaithiully kept jour resumed
obligations as citizens, and in your imioor-ishiuo-ut

have bomo iqual liurdens without
equal hoiicllta. 1 am proud or you,
my countrymen, lor this additional proof
of your lldellty, ami pray lied to glvo
you grace to sutler and be strong. Whon
your children's children shall ask what
means this monuui-- nt there will be the
enduring answer: "It commemorates the
diedsot Alabama's sons who died that jou
and your descendants should be what jour
lathers in the war lor Independence lelt you."
Alabama assorted the right proclaimed In the
Declaration et Independence ns belonging to
every people. Sho louutl that the compait
of the union had been broken on tlio one side,
and was thoreloro annulled , that the govern-
ment el the United Slates did not answer the
ends for which il was instituted, andwitu
others of llko mind proceeded to term a now
confederation, organising its powers, in the
language of the Declaration of Independence,
in such form as seemed to thoni most likely
to eltect their saloty and happiness. This
wivj not revolution, because the state govern-
ment, having charge or all domestic all airs,
loth of person and et pnierlj', remained
unchanged. To call ll revolution is a gross
Holocisui. Applause As sovereigns never
rebel, and, as only sovereigns can lorm a
national league. If the states had not been
sovereigns thore could not have been a com-
pact et 1111 Ion. I A pnlauso.

That the .South did not anticipate, much
less desire war, Is shown by the absence of
preparation for It as vvoll ns by the ellorts
ipado toxocuro a poaceful separation. Tho
successful party always hold thodoleatod
party responsible for the war ; hut when pas- -
Hion snail nave stiusiueu ami reason snail
have resumed her dominion It must be de-
cided that the general govoriimeut had 110

constitutional power to toerie 11 state, and
that it state had the right loiopel invasion.
It was a natural and constitutional right. I Ap-
plause. From the early part et the century
there had boon prophecies aud threats el .1

dissolusion of the Union, 'these began at
the North ou the quostiou of preserving the
balance of power, and culminated during the
war el 181'.! on the dcUiuo of their trade,
though the war was waged for the protec
tion 01 sauors- - rigius. in me course 01

years the balance et power passed to the
North, and that power was so used that the
South, despairing el the peat eful onjoyinout
or their constitutional rights In the Union,
decided to withdraw irom 11; this without
Injury to their Isto associates. Tho right to
withdraw was denied, aud the North made

toady lor war. Tho distant mntterlngs of
the storm were readily understood by the
iKxqilo el Alabama. UrajMialrotl sires and
boardloB Ixiys, all unprepared as they were,
wont forth to moot the storm ere It burst
upon their homes and tliolr altars. It ro-

il ul rod 110 Doinoslhouestoaroiisothein to the
duty or resisting the Invaders; no Patrick
llonry to prepare them lor the alternative of
liberty or death. It was the jioopto, not
leaders, who resolved and acted. Ono sen-
timent Inspired nil clssms. Yet I bollove
thore wore very few who did not regret the
necessity which lelt them no alternative be-
tween lighting for their statu or against IL
Mothers, wives and daughters, choking back
tliolr sobs, cheered them on the path of honor
and duty. With fearless tread those pa-
triots, untrained to war, advanced on many
battle fields to look death In the face.

AI.AIIAVIjv'n iso.nh and dauiiii rKlis.
Though Alabama, llko Nlolie, must mourn

her children to death, yet is her woe toni-cro- il

by the glorious halo which surrounds
their memory. 1'or more than a century
alter his death il Is said that Philip Deva-logno- 's

nsuio was bomo on the roller the
f;renadiors to whom lie bolengod, and when

was called It was answered from
the ranks: "Mort stir lo Champ d'Jion-nour.- "

Long, very long, would be the list
which would contain the names of Alabama's
sons whoso valor lldellty would JustUytho
same response. To niiiiio a few would be
unjust to the many. Thoy are all, thoreloro,
loll where they securely roose, In the
hearts ofagratelul people. This monument
will rest ujion the laud for which they dlod
and point upward to the Kather who knows
the motives an well as the deeds et Ills chil-
dren.

Iu conclusion, permit mo to say, though
the memory or our glorious post must over
la) dear to us, duty (luluts to the present and
the future. Alabama having resumed her
plaio in the Union, be it yours to fulfill all the
obligations dovoIvlugiiH)ii all good cltlzons
seeking to restore the goueral government
to its prestluo purity, and, as best you may,
to promote the welfare and happiness of your
common country. Long applause. J

Citizens nl Atlanta and ladles lacing the
ladies on the stand, for to w hatover sldo you
may belonu. it Is voursox that has boon true
always In war ami desolation. Wo hear of
the valor and virtues and ondonriiig names
or the Spartan mothers; but toll mo whore
in all the history or of nations, was over such
a spectacle soon as was witnessed In llio
valley or the Shenandoah ? how- - the lido of
war ebbed and (lowed. Somotlmes the Con-
federates retreated, and somotlmoss they pur-
sued. Those people who claimed to be our
brethren had burned everything except the
tomes. Kxdovornor Watt .Interrupting.
"And they would have burned them had
they not been stone." Mr. Davis turned and
smilingly continued : and why do you Hup-Ies- o

they did not burn the lencos?
they were steno. Loud applause. J

And jet there never was a iliuo when a Con-
federate body of troops marched down that
valley that tlio ladles did not hang out little
Confederate flags from their windows and
give bread to the hungry noldiors.

applause. ) I hav e promised that I
would not speak extemporaneously, and I
will not do It. (Jod bless you, one and all.
I love jou all from the bottom o. my heart,
aud glvo you thanks now for yoni klndnoss.

Long continued apphtuso and chisirs.
Tho coruer-bton- o was thou laid, tlio Masonic

fraternity participating. This was followed
by a recoptlon iu the governor's room of the
Confederate veterans 011 the part of Mr.
Davis and General Gordon. After dinner a
procession was formed and proceeded to the
cemetery, where the soldiers' graves were
decorated, and an address wasdellvorod by
Captain A. A. Wiley.

Mr. Davis goes to Atlanta to day, aud alter
the unveiling of tlio Hill monument he will
accept an invitation to visit Savannah.

1 no Herloui Arrlilriit..
t ioui the Manhilm scnttnel.

On Saturday morning last, a sou el Tobias
IL Hershey, of Sporting Hill, while on a
horse was thrown oil, and falling on his
head, caused concussion el the brain, besides
being otherwise considerably bruised and
scratched.

Thursdaj' morning lloso, a old
daughter of It. A. Donnvon,fell down the cel-
lar steps,rracturing IjoIIi et her left loro-arn- i.

Atteuillnc a I'lilUclclplila VYrriillui;

O. Harry Kerr, el Wilmington, Del., was
married on Wednesday lu I'hlladolphla to
Maggie Heacock, daughter et L'dward
Heacock, or Philadelphia. Mr. Korr Is
olllclal adjuster or the djutmlte pool of the
United States, and also private secretary to
N. I Dul'ont, president of the Kenauiio and
Hercules Powder companies or Wilmington.
Among the largo numbei of guests present
were ltov. Joseph II. Turner and K. J.
Barnes, of this county. I he couple went on
a blidal tour through the lUslcrn states.

A Mslili Matin.
To-da- Joseph Ocher, et Llttlostown, and

Daniel Logan, of Lancaster, posted live hun-
dred dolhns iu the hands et Hidenour A

Schaum, City hotel, to tsi run for on I'M-da-

Juno 11th, on the Hanover raio track
betvven D. Logan's running horse "Kin-
ney " and Jos. Ocher's running horse " I!o
Calm. " An exciting running race Is looked
Tor.

tlits I'lpe
This morning Superintendent Hallach put

a largo lorco et men to work laying In the
largo water main, in the trench on Orange
si root, between Duko and Lime. People 111

that xictnily will have the water shut oil for
n short time, at least.

UrutiK mul I)lc)Ml'rl).
Hailroad Policeman Koj ai rested William

Kolley for drunken and disorderly conduct
In the Pennsylvania railroad pa.ssengor depot.
Ho was taken before Alderman MiConomy
this morning and committed to the county
Jail for the tlajs.

llm lllaa.tcr 111 I e.
lil.l,, Mass., April .10. At the inquest of

the Last Leo disaster, josteid.vy, the contrac
ter paid that ho mistook the llrst lajor of
hard pan for solid earth for his foundations,
butlt sromed to liavo bien oulj' a foot thick
with solt unreliable eaith beneath.

Tlio fund lor the thirty sullorlng families
has reached f8,000. Hecretarj Whitney sent
?2o0 Irom Washington yesterday.

ItriluiDit ranaencer Itatea
Nl.vv Y'oiiK, April JO. Prlvato despatches

from Chicago s.ry th it the anticipa-
ted reduction In Transcontinental pas
senger rales, has lieeu annouuieil,
Tho anno dispatches assert that the
Union Pacific, the Ituillngtou and the
Missouri railroads are mooting the nitos for
Southern California whlih wore announced
early iu the week by the Santa To railroad.
Tho reduction begins May 1.

ltu.erritn. Makes a Denial.
WAhittoiov, D. C, April .10. General

Hosocritus, register of the treasurj', denies
that ho has gone outol his way to have

Irom his ollico un
oldler named Wallace. Tho general says

Mr. Wallace is a vvorthv' gentleman and his
traiisfor was simply a matter of policj'.

HeiiiciiiUerlus Onllaut llanioik,
Nr.vv Yonic, April 30. A committee or

veterans of tlio Irish hrlgado wont to Gov-

ernor's Island to present Mrs. Han
cock vv llh an album In token of their respect
for the memory of her dead husband.

A Petition lor rih' I 'anion.
Nl.vv Yoni;, Apill 30. A etitiuu is bolng

extensively signed lor the pardon of James
D. Fish, tlio or tlio (Marino
bank, and It will soon be lei warded to Pies- -

ident Cleveland.

A Wetk's rullurcr..
Nnvv York, April 'M. Thero wore 1K)7

failures in the United Slates and Canada re-
ported to It- - n. Dun t Co. during the week.

Artliur Sninawltiit Iiitprnveil.
Nr.vv Yonic, April 3a According to Au-

ditor Chas, Treluhol of the custom linuso, a
warm personal friend, of the Ar-

thur's loudltiou is Bomowliat Improved.

BARBARITY MOST INTENSE.

CHUM, KXVVLHIUN UV A 1'MUHl'JillUIIB

rot.it rjtoat i'MiR.v.

TIivukIi Hating n Well KMnlillalintl Hu.lncM,
He t Forrcd to I'nilijrsti", Lenvlng Hit

Fantllr llchlnd-ltubb- eit On III. Jour-
ney and Disowned lijr lit. Klmlreil,

Ili;ui, !.--
, Ajiril 30. Tho expulsion of Pelos

from Prussian Poland contlutios and Is at-
tended In some cases with barlitrounsovorlty.
Ono case, which has Just been roiKirted from
Posou, but has boon suppressed by every
Ilorlln pntttr, Is as follows :

A Pole named Jacob llagemeister, aged 05
years, had resided in a suburb of I'tnon for
inoro than forty years. Ho had a Uorman
vvlfo aud had raised a lamlly or live sons and
one daughter. Tho eldest el these is a man
now about 35 years old, and of course ho and
all the rest of the chlldron are Germans. Tho
iathor had established himself as a jeweler
and lender of money In the suburb in which
ho lived and had accumulated a respoctablefor-tunororauian- in

hlscloss. Ho was somewhat
unpopular among his neighbors on account
or usurious practices In hlscapaclty of money-londo- r.

When the docree or ex pulsion came,
il was soon that it applied only to the father
of the family, the niothor and chlldron bolng
oxempt In coimoquoncoorthelr German birth.
Tho lather caltsd his family about him and
Invited thorn to join him In his enforced
journey lo Russia, where ho Intended to es-

tablish himself lu business. They had evi-
dently been considering the question and
they unanimously rofusetl to go. Jacob
then declared that ho would withdraw his
entire capital from the business In order to
glvo him a Hlurt iu his new life. Mrs.
Hagomelslor mid the elder boys at once de-
clared that tlio projiorty belonged to them as
much as to him, because it had been earned
by their Joint efforts, and that ho should be
satisfied with an equal share with the rest.
After much altorcatien it was decided that

ono-half- the property should be given to
the father. He took his share principally in
diamonds and a row hundred marks that he
had iu the bank. Ho started for Russia com-
fortably dressid as a commercial traveler
and with his treasures In a money belt
around liiswalsU

itoiiiir.i) in mi: Minn.
Attholirsl stopping place on the Kussl.111

side of tlio frontier ho Hlept at an obscure inn
ami was rohbod during the night et all his
valuables, including his hat and clothing, for
which vvern substituted the garments of a
tramp. All his ellorts to discover the thlcr
were in vain and he became satisfied that the
landlord was in league with the scoundrel,
llagemelstor made his way back oil foot to
the frontier which ho was not allowed to
pass because ho was a Polo. Finally, how-
ever, the young ollicer in command of the
guard allowed him to escape on the Prussian
sldo. Ho continued hiswayonfoottoPoson,
where he expected to find a welcome and
sympathy from his family. To his surprise
and horror they absolutely refused to
recognize him. He begged them to make
another division el his own property, but
they only laughed at him .is an Impostor and
treated him as a tramp. Overwhelmed by grief
the old man rell senboless to the lloor. A
strotcbor was sent for anil he was taken to a
common hospital. When ho recovered the
pollco examined him and made a pre-tend-

Investigation. Thoy merely asked
the eldest son who told them that
their prisoner was a tramp, who
had an Insane delusion that ho was Jacob
llagemeister. Tho oIico then turned him
loose. Heappealcd to the mayor, who know
him vvoll, anil had often borrowed money
from him, but the major would not bolievo
his story, saj ing that if his own family did
not rocegnizo him, ho could not. Ho was
thrown by force out of the major's ollicc,
and stood for a few minutes tearing his hair
aud calling down the vengeauco of heav en
upon the authors et his uiistortimos. His
action soon collected a crowd, and when he
started to trudge back to Russia, the mob
followed him, pelting him with mud, stones
aud sticks, and crying out that ho was one
et the Polish Jews who murdered
girls lor their sacrifices.

MOHl. INlOl.l.HAIll.i; t in 1.1 IV.
1 Iagemoistor tramicd all the vv ay back to the

frontier aud there ttes-l- i liouhlos hw ailed
him. A diUerent ollicer was on guard aud be
arrested 1 Iagemoistor on the serious charge
of returning to Germany alter being expelled
to Russia. Ilo was loaded with chains and
cost into a dungeon occupied by the vilest
mttlotactori,I whore ho is now vainly trying lo
got an appeal for mercy to the now gov oruor
el the proviuio. The young lieutonaut who
allowed him to slip through the Hues is
under arrest pending court-marti- aud will
doubtless be cashiered.

The llrtiuklju situation.
Rhooician, N. Y., April30. Aihiirsat the

sugar retiiierles at Oreonpoiut and Williams
burg are much the same this morning. Tho
police guard, the factories and the strikers
look doggedly on. Soveral loads of sugar
wore carted from the factories of Hav omojer
A. Killer to Llghtnor's, Ijing at vvharvos.it
tlio foot of South Fifth and .South Sixth
streets,and also to the ferries. Tho trucks vv ore
all accompanied bj'a strong guard of pollco,
and safely escorted to and from the factories.
Tho strikers made no attempt to impede the
progress el the wagons, and confined their
demonstrations to hooting and applying such
oplthots, "scabs," "rats," etc., tothodrtvers.

lllgaiitruuB L'lrn Haglng.
Naiiik, Mass., April 30. A tire begin-

ning at midnight lust night, and which is
still buruiug,has destrojod a four-stor- y brick
building iu Summer street, owned by H. B.
Travis and occupied by A. I. and G. W.
Travis A Co., and Smith, Brown A Co., boot
and shoo manufacturers, aud also the factory
of R. Hayes it Son, adjoining,

scorching several duellings, Tlio Sum-m-

street hotel is now burning, and the
Travis residence Is threatened. Tho loss
alreadj- - amounts to fJO.OOO, and it is leared
tlio damage will reach ?50,uo0.

Wanted for n Diamond Itnliliery,
Omaha, Neb., April JO. Georgo Martin, a

New York dotectivo, has captured hero
Harry Brown, who Is wauled lu Now Y'ork
fora diamond robbery committed twoyoars
ago. Brown was loader et gang of burglars
whorobbod 11 New York Jewelry store of
soyoral thousand dollars worth of goods.
Auoui a ago 110 wasarrestod In St. Paul,
nut gave 1110 omcers mo sup and escaped by
jumping from a railroad train between SU
Paul aud Milwaukee Ho has made this his
hoadquarters for several months, aud ac-
quired fitilto a reputation as a sporting char-aito- r.

Myttcrlous Blinder el a Child,
Ni:uitsiCA Cm, Nob., April J. -- A I .1

o'clock last evening DellShellenbeigor, a
girl, was told to scrub a Might of

stairs leading to a cellar. Ten minutes after-
ward her Iathor found the girl lying al
the foot of the stops with her throat
cut Irom car to ear and it bloody carving
knlfo lying beside her. It was a murder, as
is proved by thecharaiteroftho wound, but
there isnocluo by which the mjstery can be
solved.

Killed While Irylusto llreak .lull.
Oi.ru I'M, W. T., April 3a Aii attempt

was made yesterday uftornoon by live
prlsonors to break out of the penitentiary at
Sealco. Tho guard Ured, killing Convict
Wise and mortally wonndlng Convict Oar.
rous. Tho othora vvoro caught.

HKXATK AM) IIUVtlK.
A I'renlilentlal Veto That ffm Mntt Amply

Himtaltied.
W.xsHiwnoN, I). C, April 3a Sotuvto,

Tho Sonata took up the president's veto of
tlio hill to provldo for turning over the
btxllos of deceased paupers and criminals in
the District of Columbia to mod leal colleges,
and after a short dobate refused to pass it
over llio v ole. Yeas (I, nays 18.

Tho conloronco report on the Indian
bill was concurred III. Tho

Sonate then took up the prlvato claims cal-
endar.

Wahiuwito.n, I). C, April uso.

A bill was iiassod appropriating frt,l'.lj, for an
exam I nation and survey of the South Pass,
Mississippi river.

Mr. Hatch, of Mhsourl, from the commit-
tee on agrlculluro, called up tlio resolution
fixing the 13th or May for consideration of
business from that committee. Mr, Hatch
stated that among other measures to come
up was the imitation butter bill. Tho reso-
lution was adopted.

'Another Veto.
Wahiii.miio.v, D. C, April 3a Tho prosl-de- nt

has tetood the bill which proposed to
extend to the port of Omaha, Nobrasko, the
provisions of the set or June 10, 16W, amen-
datory of the statutes in relation to immedl-at- o

transportation of dutiable goods.
I'ontmaaten lor Ilrookljn and Uallmore.

Wahiunoton, I). C, April 30. Tho prosl.
dent sent the following nominations to llio
Senate y :

l'ostmastors : Josoph C. Hondrlx, at Brook-
lyn, N. Y. ; Anthony U Underbill, at Bath,
N. Y.; Frank Brown, at Baltimore, Mil.,
vlw I. Parker Vcasoy, resigned ; J. A. C.
MiCune, Sliippenshiirg, Pa. j James H.
Vedder, Washington, Kansas.

Fourth-clas- s postmasters for Pennsylvania
wore appolntod as follows: C. S.
Shellonborgor, Hvondalo; Robort Hhluo,
Lack ; John Hartman, Neola; Allen Metz.
gor, Stormville.

HAH IT A OAHB OF HUlVIUKt
l'rol. .I11I111 I'nwer, of the Chicago t!nlrrltj,

Illes 1'roin nit Oterilose uf Opium.
Citii'Aoo, April 30 1'roL John Fraer

died at noon jestorday at the resldoncoof
his brother Donald Frazer from the ellects or
an ovcrdosoor opium taken, It is strongly
suspected, with suicidal Intent. l'rol. Frazer
retired in his usual health the night before.
Alter his death a two ounce viol, which had
contained a preparation el opium, was found
behind his bed. ilo had attempted sulcldo
twice beloro. Mo was about II years old and
was Ixirn in Scotlaud. Ho came to this
country ten jcors ago. For soveral years ho
was proressorof F.ugllsh literature in the Chi-
cago University. Ho was also lecturer in the
Chicago athon,cum,and contributed to maga-
zines and now spa pern. Ho was latterly the
editor or music and drama. A llttlo more
thau a year ago Ills second wife secured a dl
vorcolroui him ou account of his excessive
use or stimulants. He severed his connection
w itli the Chiiago Unit orslty about the same
lime. Histlrstvvifewasdlvorcedfrotnhlni for
the same reason as the second. Sho, with a

old daughter, is now lu L'uropo.
Professor Frazer wasa man of great ability,
and his attainments but for his excessive
use et liquor would have given him a great
reputation.

Tilt: KXVLV Of OKEKOK.
lliilng Unit lite Ultlinaluut Will Now He

a OliJeclleHi.
AniB.ss, April 3a M. Dolyannls the

Greek premier, will act as ministorof war lu
addition to his other duties In place of Col.
Mavromichaclis resigned, during the in-

terim attending the appointment oi a uevv
inlnistor orwar. The representative of the
powers, who resigned the recent ultimatum,
have referred Greece's reply to that document
to their respeclivo governmouts aud have
requested to be instructed as to the response
they shall make.

Tho reply or the Grecian government to the
ultimatum et the powers has been made
public and is substantially as follows :

Greece siys that she notltlod the povvors
that she had accopted the counsel of France,
and was preparing to disarm, before receiv-
ing the ultimatum, thus formally giving as-
surances she would j'icld to the wishes of the
IKivvors and would not disturb the poace.
Tho govenimoutof Greece will consequently
not maintain, but will reduce her armaments
gradually and trusts that In view of her ac-
ceptance of the adv ice of France, and her
pioposed compliance therewith, the. ulti-
matum will now be -- egarded by the powers
asobjoctloss.

7 III! HTltKKT OAK HjlilKR.
Moiolhan the ITitial Number el Cars Kuti.

mug on the Third Avenue Line.
Nr.vv Yuiih, April JO. The. cars on the

Third avenue line are running at morel
intervals this morning than at any time

since the strike was inaugurated. Up to
tins hour lully 75 cars have been run Irom
o5th ktreet depot to the postotllco and Frint-in- g

House Square, the down town terminus.
No trouble of any kind has been reported.
Tho police guard on each car Is kept up as

usual.
Tho sixth man for whoso arrest a warrant

was placed iu the bauds of Insjiector Byrnes
detectives yesterdaj', and against whom the
grand jury found an indictment for Implica-
tion in the riot at the 5'Jth street, in which
one of the Third aveuuo cars vvaswreckod,
was taken into custody this morulug. His
name is lioorge Weiruner, a glass-blovvo- ri

and heiesldosat ii Clinton stroct He was
arraigned befoio Recorder Smythe and held
in (500 bail.

Tho 11. A. ). Line to New York.
Washijiuion, D. C, April 3a Tho B. .fc

O. railroad company' expect to be able to put
tholr now through liuo in operatlou between
Washington and Now Y'ork city by August
15. The only break now In the line between
Baltimore and Philadelphia is at the .t

bridge, across which the track
cm soon be joined. Col. Douglass, the
chief engineer, sajH authoritative!: "Tho
lompanj' will Ihj iu condition by tlio 15th of
May to open their thiougli freight traffic to
Philadelphia and Now York, and It is

expeited that by the lath uf August
through passengoi trains will be running
between Baltimore, Philadelphia a.id Now
York."

1'athcr unci Daughter Hilled.
BituiuiU'Olii, Couu., April 30. At seven

o'clock this morning the first passenger train
Irom Now York struck and killed August
Machalovvskl aged fS years, and bis daughter
Mary,'-- 0 years,at the Warren avonuecrossing
et the consolidated road. Two horses which
the unlucky mau was driving were also
killed.

A lllhui at the tiate et Death.

Si. Louis, April 30. Rov. Chas. F. Roll-ortso- u,

bishop or the l.'piscopal church, has
been very low for some vveoks, and his death
Is oxpeitotl at any moment.

MU Jiimmj Wins the 1000 llillnca.
London, April 30. -'-1 ho race for the 1,000

guineas stakes was run y at Newmarket
and was won by Miss Jiiinmy with Argoiut-vi- s

second and Jewel hong third.

II KA fit fit VROUAUIHTIBH,

Washington, D. O,, April 3a For
the Mlddlo Atlantic states, easterly
winds, stationary temperature, occa-

sional light rains.
For; HATimnAY. Slightly warmer fair

weather is Indicated for the South AUautlo
and Gulf states. Colder, fair weather for the
Lako reglous and the Middle stales.

"A V

DEMANDING EIGHT UOimS,

nvixKMinr xo btmikb it that 1$ nut
MADlt A DAM I.AHOH,

Trntibtuui MttMtlou al ltor AttUre In I'HU.
burg anil KlnnUere-- A tUg IHrlk Coit- -

lemiiUttil lur Mm !- -

maim Mads Upon Chicago Parker.

I'liiNnunn, Ph., April 30At a meeting
el the Cabinet-maker- s' union el Alleghany
county, last night, the commutes appointed
to proaont the demand lor an advaae of ".0
porcent. in wages, and a reduction of th'working hours from ten to eight, reported
that with one oxcoptlon the tlrma had re-
fused to grant the demands, a discussion
of the question tlien ensued, and It was
unanimously decldod lo strike tomorrow,
May 1st.

A largely attended meeting of the carpen-
ters of this county was held In Turner hall
last night. Somo tlmo ago they demanded
ton hours pay for nine hours work, which
the employers rorusod, and last evonlug llio
Journeymen resolved to Inaugurate a general
strlko on Mouday next. Half the carpenters
iu Allegheny county are allocted by this de-
cision.

11,000 miners lternlj-- lo Bltlke.
Duhoih, I'a., April 30. Tho Miners and

Laborers Amalgamated association, In the
Clearllold district, have Issued a self ox.
planatory circular showing conclusively that
they mean business :

Oenti.emkn : Seoliig that your arbltra-- ,
Hon board has been in session two days
wailing on the operators to moot us to sign
the scale of prices adopted at Columbus,
Ohio, on February 'J3d and 21th. and to be
binding ror one year from May 1st, 168(1, to
May 1st, I8S7, you are hereby no tilled to
ce.tso work alter Friday, April 30, unless
your oporalor comes forward aud signs the
scale, or which duo notlco will be given."

Somo 0,000 minors will be thrown out of
work.

The Agitation In Clnclnnnu.
Cini i.n.n vti, April JO. Tho agitation over

the establishment el the eight-hou- r law lu
this city Increases. Nearly every trade or.
ganlatiou In the city has declared In ravorof
the eight-hou- r standard for a day's labor, and
are working to the utmost to bring about the
gioally desired change. DiUerent demands
have boou made by different braudies of
trade, and the situation has become very
complicated.

In some factories the men are already out
and lu others they will go out un.
less their demands are acceded to. The car.
leutora have declared unanimously In favor
of the eight hour law but demand only eight
hours pay, whllo one or two trades am In
favor of nine hours pay for eight hours-wor-

Three hundred work men employed by HUH

.t Duhluiolr, furniture manufacturers, struck
this morning. They demanded 8 hours,
work and 20 per cent, advance In wage. Tho
lirm oftorcd to compromise on 0 hours, but
the men refused and walked out

How Tbey Met the Oimcnllr.
Cincinnati, O., April 30. The Cincin-

nati, Washington v. Baltimore railroad com-
pany meets the eight-hou- r problem by Issu-
ing a notice to Bhopuien aud mechanics that
beginning May 1st they will be paid a llxod
compensation lor oacli hour of labor per
formed, the rate to be one-tent- h of the sum
heretofore paid per day.

Faikers Will Work Only Klgbt Hours.
CiiUAUo, April 30. The great packers at

the Union stockyards are the latest the
representative employer called upon to
grant an eight hour day. They give em-

ployment to between 25,000 and 60,0m) meu.
Laborer Want the Same.

WAsutNiiroN, I). C, April 3a 11 Is ex-
pected that between eight and ten thousand
laborers will go ou a strlko hete
unless the master mechanics ngreo that eight
hours shall constitute a day's work.

Acalnst IlojcotUng.
Nkvv Yoiuc, April 30. The grand Jury to-

day made a presentment strongly denoun-
cing bojuottiug.

The Intestlfistlng Committee.
Si. Louis, April 30. Tho spoclal investi-

gating comtnltteo is no in oxocutlvo session.
Several prominent citizens have been called
during the forenoon. Nothing baa as yet
been done In the way of taking testimony.

I.OUIH HOaiUKllBltSLU AND HIUUAHI)
I.KKJIIJSKTTUBUl I'AT&H.

Tnn Wire .Murderers Uauged lu Waihlugton.
Sleeting Death Without 1 lluchlug A Con-

demned Murderer Aullcliales the
OaIIovts

W vstiiNQioN, D. C, April 3a The presi-
dent having declined to intorfero, arrange-
ments were completed yesterday for the
execution y of Louis Hommertleld
(vvhlto) and Richard Loo (colored,) wife
murderers. During last night neither of the
men showed any perturbation or sign of
breaking down. Religious services were
hold in Leo's cell last night and the doomed
man read sovor.il chapters from the Bible.

Whllo the services were going on in Lee's
cell, Sommerfleld, who is a German Pole,
paced up and down, stopping now and then
to listen to the singing aud praying. About
midnight the Rev. L. H. Schneider arrived
at the Jail aud engaged In a short prayer
with Somuierlield, The latter requoitcd the
pastor to got the pistol with which ho kilted
his wlfo aud aud destroy It He
did not wisli to have it fall Into the bauds el
anyone to be exhibited an an object of horror.
A v iait late yoatorday paid Sommorflold by
his sous aud daughters and daughter-in-la-

bad no effect whateror ou the murderer.
Both men are reported to have spent a

comparatively quiet night At 11:15 the
doomed men were led to the scaffold, which
they mounted without any signs or fear.
Their arms were pinioned, the black caps
drawn over their beads aud at 11:30 the drop
fell, both men swinging off together.

neck was brokcu and be died
Leo was strangled to death and was

pronounced dead after 18 minutes. The ex-

ecutions wore successful In all their details,
A Mittilerer Strangles IUuuelt,

Hudson, N. Y., April aa Gulseppe
Scoma, who was yesterday convicted of the
murder of Antonio Ricco, and sonteuccd to
be hanged on June I, committed stilqldo In
his cell last night by strangulation. Yester-

day, after his sentence, he was taken to his
cell, and on being searched a bottle of poison
concealed In a paper of tobaoco was found
upon him. Four hours afterward" be was
found hanging in his cell dead. He had used
a small cord which he had worn about his
waist Ha was 31 years old.

Cuixnlcuoiu Border CbaractMr Dead.
Lmikdo, Texas, April 30.-8t- Senator

IX F. Hall, one of the most noted men on the
Rio Grande frontier, died at bis resident
here yesterday morning and was burled In
the afternoon. Last Sunday night be fell
from a gallery in his residence and broke fals

ankle. Kryslpelas set lu and ho succumbed,
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but was conscious to the last moment
For ten years past Judge Hall hsd le a

cousplcuous frontier character. HeoocupUjd J.
various local olllces, mcittuing uia "?iudgo,ttndwaselectoJslateiienatorMslMe- - f

crat against strong opposition wHWil y
own partj'. Ho was iuoatet-H- i :,
border lights. , ,

A H0 new JiaaAr etiT mnlDuiilin, April
Irom all parts frm!T!SffS!Z
evictions, ei diuri"

J.u"SrJ.,iJii 3.477 seats hi sU..
ZposseUslofthelrlioldlogs. TwoJk;
and nity-s- outrsges are rowwt! fcr,tk
some period. x?--
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